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Forestry and Fishery Products
Agricultural, Forestry and Fishery
Services
Iron and Ferroalloy Ores Mining
Nonferrous Metal Ores Mining
Coal Mining
Crude Petroleum and Natural Gas
Stone and Clay Mining and Quarrying
Chemical and Fertilizer Mineral Mining
Residential Buildings
Private Industrial Buildings




All Other Public Construction
Maintenance and Repair Construction
19 Ordnance and Accessories
20 Meat Products
21 Dairy Products
22 Canning, Preserving Fruits, Vegetables,
and Sea Foods
23 Grain Mill Products
24 Bakery Products
25 Sugar
26 Confectionery and Related Products
27 Beverage Industries
013, pt. 014, 0193, pt. 02,
pt. 0729
011, 012, pt. 014, 1092,
0199, p. 02
074, 081, 082, 084, 086, 091
071,0723, pt. 0729, 085, 098
1011, 106
012,103, 104, 105, 108, 109
11, 12
1311, 1321
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28 Miscellaneous Food and Kindred
Products
29 Tobacco Manufactures
30 Broad and Narrow Fabrics, Yarn and
Thread Mills
31 Misc. Textile Goods and Floor Coverings
32 Apparel
33 Misc. Fabricated Textile Products




37 Other Furniture and Fixtures
38 Paper and Allied Products Exc.
Containers
39 Paperboard Containers and Boxes
40 Printing and Publishing
41 Chemicals and Selected Chemical
Products
42 Plastics and Synthetic Materials
43 Drugs, Cleaning, and Toilet Preparations
44 Paints and Allied Products
45 Petroleum Refining and Related
Industries
46 Rubber and Miscellaneous Plastic
Products
47 Leather Tanning and Industrial
Leather Products
48 Footwear and Other Leather Products
49 Glass and Glass Products
50 Stone and Clay Products
51 Primary Iron and Steel Manufacturing
52 Copper Manufacturing
53 Aluminum Manufacturing
54 Other Nonferrous Metals Manufacturing
55 Metal Containers
56 Heating, Plumbing and Structural
Metal Products
57 Stampings, Screw Machine Products
and Bolts
58 Other Fabricated Metal Products
59 Engines and Turbines
60 Farm Machinery and Equipment
61 Construction, Mining, and Oil Field
Machinery




Metalworking Machinery and Equipment




221, 222, 223, 224, 226, 228
227, 229

















31 (Ex. 311, 312)
321, 322, 323
324, 325, 326, 327, 328, 329
331, 332, 3391, 3399
3331, 3351, 3362
pt. 2819, 3334, 3352, 3361















#IndustryTitles Related SIC CodesIndustry Numbering for the Econoscope input/Output Table197
General Industrial Machinery and
Equipment
Machine Shop Products
Office Computing and Accounting
Machines
Service Industry Machines
Electric Industrial Equipment and
Apparatus
Household Appliances
Electric Lighting and Wiring
Equipment
Radio, TV and Communication
Equipment
73 Electric Components and Accessories
74 Misc. Electrical Machinery, Equipment
and Supplies
75 Motor Vehicles and Equipment
76 Aircraft and Parts
77Other Transportation Equipment
78 Scientific and Controlling Instruments
79 Optical, Ophthalmic and Photographic
Equipment
80 Miscellaneous Manufacturing
81 Transportation and Warehousing
82 Communications, Exc. Radio and TV
Broadcasting
83 Radio and TV Broadcasting
84 Electric Utilities
85 Gas Utilities
86Water and Sanitary Services
87 Wholesale and Retail Trade
88 Finance and Insurance
89 Real Estate and Rental
90 Hotels, Personal and Repair Services
Exc. Auto
91 Business Services
92 Research and Development
93 Automobile Repair and Services
94 Amusements
























50(Ex. Manufact. Sales Offices),
52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57
58, 59, pt. 739
60,61, 62, 63, 64, 66, 67
65 (Ex. 6541 and pt. 6561)
70, 72, 76, (Ex. 7694 & 7699)






0722, 7361, 80, 82, 84, 86,
8921
Note: Sectors not shown here do not have any directly selected SIC Codes.
Indus-
trial
Industry Titles Related SiC Codes
Sector
#
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72